
Unity Vibration’s Mission is to produce the best artisan Kombucha 
Tea and Kombucha Beer products on the market made with the 

healthiest ingredients possible. It is their intention to: spread love, 
health, possibility, joy and bliss into the community and the world, 
to inspire others to spread their own unique gifts and creativity into 
their communities and beyond, and to help local farms and causes 

in the community and the world.  

January Featured Brewery 
For Deliveries: 

January 3rd - February 2nd  



Grapefruit Kombucha Tea 

Grapefruit Kombucha Tea is a Unity Vibration classic and favorite among many! Sour and sparkly, 
full of bioflavonoids!  

(12/12oz btls/case) 

750ML - Sold Individually 

Green Lemonade Kombucha Tea 

(12/12oz btls/case) 

Pineapple Ginger Kombucha Tea 

Kombucha infused with ginger and pineapple to create a refreshingly sweet and energizing                
crisp tea!  

(12/12oz btls/case) 

750ML - Sold Individually 

Pear Mint Kombucha Tea 

A true original flavor from Unity Vibration! A unique combination of pear and mint to create a zesty 
and tasty Kombucha! 

(12/12oz btls/case) 

750ML - Sold Individually 

Hops Kombucha Tea 

Unique and delicious: A sessionable Kombucha reminiscent of an IPA but without all the alcohol. 
Made with organic Michigan cascade and crystal hops. A nice relaxing way to end your day! 

(12/12oz btls/case) 

Plain Kombucha Tea 

Unity’s Kombucha and nothing more! Deliciously healthy and satisfying this Kombucha will 
have you thinking anything but plain! 

(12/12oz btls/case) 

750ML - Sold Individually 



Cold-Pressed Coffee Kombucha 

Organic cold brewed coffee (in-house) blended with Kombucha tea. Delicious with creamy, mocha 
& vanilla notes. Contains 86mg of naturally occurring caffeine. A great way to begin your day!  

(12/12oz btls/case) 

Blackberry-Grape Kombucha 

Unity Vibration’s Blackberry-Grape Kombucha is delicious with a vibrant and beautiful color. Full  
of healthy antioxidants, vitamins & minerals!  

(12/12oz btls/case) 

750ML - Sold Individually 

Triple Goddess Ginger/Raspberry Beer Combo Pack 

(6/4pk/12oz btls/case) 

Triple Goddess Kombucha Pale Ale  

(12/16.9oz btls/case) 

(24-Loose/12oz btls/case) 

(6/4pk/12oz btls/case) 

Triple Goddess Bourbon Peach Beer 

(24-Loose/12oz btls/case) 

(12/22oz btls/case) 

Triple Goddess Elderwand Ale 

(24-Loose/12oz btls/case) 

Brewgyver Beer 

(12/16.9oz btls/case) 

Kriek Tisane Beer 

(12/16.9oz btls/case) 



Triple Goddess Raspberry Beer  

(24-Loose/12oz btls/case) 

(12/22oz btls/case) 

Triple Goddess Ginger Beer 

(24-Loose/12oz btls/case) 

(12/22oz btls/case) 


